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DUPED THE FARMER

COMMISSION SWINDLE EXPOSED
AFTER SHARPER GETS AWAY

WITH GOOD SUM

t I

i
Offered High Prices for Produce andq Then Sold to Consumers Before

i

I
Paying Farmers Pocketing MoneytjI Without Paying Olllo

4
Salt Lake City After swindling far-

mers
¬

of Utah and southern Idano out
1i

of more than 1500 worth of produce

r eggs nnd poultry by fraudulent uso
of the mulls a man who has poet

11

i
BB n commission merchant under the
name of B S Ulawan with head-
quarters

¬
C1l In tills city has disappeared

tl Ills operations began A month ago and
were of such an Ingenious nature that

I I for n ttmo they baltled the farmers
Offering higher prices for produce

tothe farmers and then selllnc to
consumers before paying the farmersI daman collected a great deal of
money and disappeared when he had
strained his credit to the point of sus-
picion

1 It Is believed he has headed for
Nevada or Oregon and the officers
are searching for him Olsman leaves
a number of victims who will bo
more than pleased to take the witnesscj i stand and contribute testimony thattq a will mean a long term In the stateq prison for him providing he Is capj i11 turodI i I

r1 SEARCHING FOR FIEND4rI
Dody of Little Alma Kellner Found

a In Cistern
1

f i Louisville KYThe discovery of
the mutilated and decomposed body-
of Alma Kellner In an old cistern unjt I der a parish house of St Johns Cath-
olic

¬

church on Monday solved part
i of the mystery surrounding her disap-

pearance
¬

4

Alma was the 8yearold daughter of
Fred L Kellnor and since her dis-
appearance

¬

on December 8 Frank
Fclir a millionaire brewer her uncle

ti Los spared neither time nor money In
search for her

Tho police are looking for Joseph
4 t3i Wendllng former Janitor at St Johns Iii church who since January 14 a little

t snore than a month after the disap
pearance of the Kellner girl has beenr L 4 missing

HEROES SALUTE PRESIDENT

Parade of Veterans Nearly Three
Hours in Passing Review StandI 0

New York Ucforo the presldeut ofI the United States there passed In re-
view

>

on Monday what remains ofl New Yorks contribution to the war
t3 of the north and south

The president had come from Wash
ington especially to see the soldiersI I pass the reviewing stand at the Sol ¬

tiers and Sailors monument on Riv-
erside

¬

A1f drive and as they trudged by
they taunted their muscles raised

I i their gray heads higher and sought
I to show they wore still lit and active

is
r The parade was nearly three hoursin passing but the president all the

while stood bareheaded In the standbowing as the veterans passed byft3 After the parade there was a short ex
crclse at the base of the monument

i Curtis Wins Worlds Prize
I

4 New York Glenn II Curtis flew
11t 1 from Albany to New York City in an

aeroplane on Sunday winning the 10
000 prize offered by the New York

l
h

World lIe covered the distance of
t

137 miles In two hours and thirtytwo
Ir minutes and came to earth as calmly

nnd as lightly as a pigeon His aver-
age4 ppeed for the distance 5406 miles

t
an hour surpasses any other record
ever made by an aeroplane In long dis-
tance flight and lu Its entirety his

7 I feat perhaps eclipses anything man
has attempted In a hcavlerthanalr
machIne

1 1V
Met Frightful Death

Cleveland Plunging headforemost1r down a flight of Mtalrs and through the

I Ij t window of a door William Haddatzs
head was almost severed from hisbody by broken glass on Sunday His
wife and three young children tried
frantically to extricate the man butwere unable to help him and drenched1 by the blood which poured from his
wounds they ran Into tho street where
their shrieks brought a crowd Had

i4
dati was dead however before assis
tance could reach him

i Dr Cook Goln After ProofI c New YorkThe4 mystery of tho
1 whereabouts of Dr Cook the Ameri-

can
k

says has been solved Ho Is In
Scotland preparing for hjs trip to

I I tab whence ho plans to bring back
his records of his discovery of the
north pole and his Instruments which1 are cached there Ho also Intends to

t

3 bring back the two Eskimos who ac-
companiedr i polo

him on his dash to the

tfr Jews Not Allowed at Health Resort

i1
St Petersburg M Friedman the

I

i Jewish member of the damn who hasr championed the cause of the Jows
3 whom the government has ordered j

Iii banished from Russian cities and
towns outside tho palethat ro I

t strlcted section of the Polish pro-
vinces

1
and tho Ukraine where they I

may legally reside has received com3t plaints that members of his race ar-
riving

¬

p at tho health resorts In thejtI

Caucasus to take the baths and receiveA medical treatment wore Immediately
ornelled bv the local authorities i

1
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MEANS END OF REVOLUTION

Estrada IInsurgents Routed and Blue <

fields Bluffs Captured by Gov-

ernment Forces

Dluonelds Klpnrniriin Tin irnwirn
mont forces under cover of the fire of
the gunboat San Jacinto on Friday
routed tho insurgents and captured
Blueflelds bluff This 16ss to the Es
trada forces probably ends the revolu
t Inn

Tho Estrada troops were under the
command of General Zeledon The
force of Madrlz In the engagement Is
estimated at 500 and that of Estrada
at 200 The Estrada gunboats
Blanca and Omotope escaped up the
Escondldo river The government
generals Lara and Chavarrl have notyet attacked llama which Is In the
hands of the revolutionists General
Estrada takes his defeat at liluefields
calmly Ho says he itnends to make
further resistance

SAVED BY CYCLONE CELLARS

Several Families Have Narrow Es ¬

cape From Terrific Windstorm
Plerco City MoA tornado which

formed northwest of here at 6 oclock
Friday night struck the western edge
of town a few minutes later destroy ¬

ing ten buildings several barns and
swept southward No one was killed
Cyclone cellars saved the fatuities of
IEdward Greer William Tate JohnI

Shylock and James Abernathy InI

each Instance the tornado swept the
house from above the holes where
men women anti children were hud ¬

dIed together The tornado swept onI

south descending a few mills fromI

here Late advices tell of serious InJury of three nersons

Senator Tlllman Improving
Atlanta Ga Suffering from a se ¬

vere attack of rheumatism United
States Senator H H Tlllman of South
Carolina arrived in this city lastThrsday night and was taken to a
local sanitarium for treatment Al ¬

though suffering considerably Seantor Tlllman walked without aid to an
automobile Dr W W Blackburn-
who has Senator Tlllman In charge
says there Is no connection between
the rheumatic stroke and the paralytic stroke of a few months ago

Author of Gold Standard Law Dead
Indianapolis Jesse Overstreet who

represented this Seventh district of
Indiana In congress from 1S9G to
190S died on Friday Mr uverstreet
was chairman of the committee on
postofHces and post roads In congress
and was the author of the gold stand ¬

ard law passed in 1900 lIe then be ¬

came a member of the national moue¬

tary commission He was secretary
of the Republican congressional campaign committee from 1S9S to 1904

Conspiracy Charged
Amnlln Further examination of the

United States drydock Dewey whichIs partly submerged at Olongapo InSUbig bay has strengthened the belief
of those of the navy who have heldthat the damage was done deliberateIly by a band of conspirators againstthe government

Chose Ghastly Method of Suicide
Chicago Clad only In n night robeMrs William Stroker 43 years old

committed suicide by throwing herself in front of a train She had ap ¬

patently arisen from bed antI hurriedto the railroad tracks Her body wasbadly mangled she Is believed tohave been temporarily deranged
Julia Ward Howe is Ninetyone
Boston Mrs Julia Ward Howe

celebrated her ninefirst birthday hereon Thursday My health is perfectshe said in a birthday Interview I
feel full of youth

Banquets Visiting Officers
Buenos Ay res Hear Admiral Bet

Ibeder minister of marine gave a din
iner Friday night to the admirals and
commanders of the foreign squadrons
which are here to participate In Ar¬

gentinas centennial celebration The
admiral toasted his guusts as themessengers of peace and amity Rear
Admiral Staunton commander of the
American visiting squadron respond
ed saying that the Argentine navy
would prove to be the sure guardian
of the countrys prosperity PresidentAlcorta was present i
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PATTEN IS BUMPED I
I

BIG SPECULATOR REPORTED TO
HAVE LOST MORE THAN A

MILLION IN A DAY

Albany Miller Successfully Carries
Deal Through and Forces Leading

Short Interests to Settle With
Him at His Own Price i

Chicago The private settlement of
Theodore H Watermans squeeze
in May wheat the unloading of S
000000 bushels of September wheat
by James A and George W Patten
and announcement of their with
dawal from the brokerage firm of
which they have been mimbers for-
a

j

generation and at least temporar1
lly from business a net decline in
in Ices ranging from Ifcc In Septem
Iocr to more man uc in May made
Thursday May 20 a day in wheat
destined to take rank with other mo-
mentous days on the Chicago board-
of trade

James A Patten left his office
Thursday night wearing a smile and
In his limousine had leisure to real
Ize and estimate his losses at any¬

where between 040000 and 1200000
for the day-

Traders Iare assured that Theodore
H Waterman the Albany miller tho
leading long in May has carried his
deal through to a successful conclu-
sion and forced the leading short In ¬

terests to settle with him at his own ij

price generally believed to have been
around 114 Many efforts to gauge
his profits have been futile J Ieischstein tc said isi have been tlin Infill

ling short In this option
un

but chiefly
as agent for a big elevator concern 11

Several cargoes of actual wheatwere delivered to Waterman during j

the last ten days in an endeavor to
break the market The latter bentbut did not break

Has Narrow Escape In Hotel Fire I

Kansas City Thirtyfive people
were rescued from the upper floors of
Long Brothers building In Main street I

I

on Thursday when a gas explosion
started a spectacular fire that soon
enveloped the place No one was
killed or Injured John King an at ¬

torney insisted on jumping from his
office window on the third floor but
was restrained by firemen who drag ¬

ged him to the fire escape Fifteengirls employed In a tailor shop on the
I fourth floor were rescued by firemen I

Easier fo Chinese
Washington Chinamen lawfully Inthe United States intending to depart

for China or any other country withthe Intention of coming back here ¬

after will be ablo to obtain a returncertificate with less trouble his is
I

due to a revision of the regulations
effecting Chinese immigration just

I

wade by Commissioner General ofImmigration Keefe
u

I

I raft Regents Imputation
Washington President Taft on

I Friday sent to Chairman Tawney ofthe house committee on appropria ¬

lions a lettor expressing deep resent ¬ment at time criticism passed by Dem ¬

brats In the house debate on Thurs ¬ Iday on the traveling expenses of the
II

president The president says ho isespecially distressed by suggested I

I reflection on southern hospitality
Young Gould Runs Away From School

New Britain Conn Kdwln Gould
j

Jr son of Edwin Gould of Ardsley on i

the Hudson anti second son of the j

late Jay Gould was found on thej street here early Monday anti takento the police station Younj iJouIdran way frow school In Fomfoet Canter last Friday and arrived here foot¬sore and weary

Negro Lynched by Mob
Montgomery AlaReports of thellynching of Jeff Mutson a negro whomurddrert Deputy Sheriff ScottTaylor

att Acton mine has been receivedhere Matson was captured by Dopiutyt Sheriffs Henley and Pelton ofShelby county between Birmingham
and Acton Thursday morning At 11
oclock It Is said the deputies were
IIntercepted near Polham Shejoy
county by a mob from Acton Thenegro was taken from the officers
and mob and prisoner disappeared
Into the woods
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SENATOR ADMITS TAKING BRIBE

illInots Lawmaker Breaks Down and

Tells Grand Jury Story Which

May Get Others Into Trouble

Springfield IllState Senator D

W Ifolittew of Uihft broke down Sat-

urdayI afternoon and confessed before

the grand Jury of accepting 6000 In

bribes In the Iwt session of the ieiI

lautre and reports followed that
eleven state senator and Republicans
will quickly follow the amp path
HolitlBn said that he was given 200
to vote for William Iorliner for sena-

tor by Senator John Urederlck of Chi
cago who Is a Powerful West Side
rvnllflrlnn I

The confession or me w> riiuri bribe
I was made more dramatic and sulk

log by the fact that almost at the
same hour Senator Lorlmer was pro
claiming himself to be Innocent In a
statement before the upper house

Holatlaw pale trembling and ner-

vous admitted to newspaper men af-

ter he left the Jury room that he had
confessed and named the Chicago sen-

ator and several other legislators as
sharing the corruption

The following It Is reported wero
the bribes Holstlaw confessed to ac-

cepting
I

For voting for Lorimer for
senator J2riOOj from time general cor-

ruption Jackpot 1500 from the
deals In desks for the legislature

I 2000

Cutting Down Clerical Force
Washington Aged clerks In the

postofflce and treasury departments-
who have either received notice of
dismissal or fear such notice have be
gun to think that Uiey are the vic-

tims of politics President Taft has
Informed the national leaders that
economy Is going to be one of the big
assets of the Republican party Pres
ident Taft has also convinced his cab
Inet that his clerical forces of nearly
every department must be cut down
This Is undoubtedly due In a great
degree to the declaration of Senator
Aldrich that he could save the govern-
ment 300000 annually by running
It on a business basis

President to Inspect Panama Canal
Washington President Taft will

j make his first trip to the Panama ca-
nal zone since his inauguration In
November after the fall elections II
present plans are carried out The
president has reached a tentative de
clslon to make a trip of Inspection to
the canal upon a United States war
ship He will be accompanied by Sec-
retary Dickinson Secretary Meyer and
perhaps Secretary Knox If the pres-
ent arrangements are carried out
President Taft will be away from
Washington three weeks

Mother and Child Killed In Runaway
Price Utlhln an accident causedby an unmanageable horse attachedto a wagon in which the family of

William Cox of Wasatch county were
returning home Mrs Cox was instantly killed and her babe one year oldwas Injured so badly that It died TheCoxes who live at Nine Mile not farfrom Harper had gone to Myton todo some trading Saturday Whenthey started home the horse becamefrightened and ran away the wagonbeing overturned in crossing an irrlgating ditch

Patten Will Tackle Morgan
Chicago Patten versus Morgan Ina desperate contest for supremacyThat is the situation now James APatten still nursing the bruises recelved In his recent encounter withthe wheat bears on the board of tradeIs preparing to engage In the fightof his life with an army of Wallstreet bears marshaled under theformidable leadership of the house ofJ P Morgan Co The battle willbe fought out In the New York cottonmarket and millions of dollarsInvolved In the outcome

are

Broker Murders Wife and Priest
St Pautp J Gibbons a livestockcommission man of South St Paulshot and killed his wlfo at their homeIn that city A few minutes laterGibbons rang the door bell at thehome of Father E J Walshpastor of St Augustines

young
Catholicchurch and as the door wasfired two shots Into the priests
opened

headkilling him almost Instantly in jailGibbons said his wife made a confession In which the name of FatherWalsh was mentioned

White Woman Got Ahead of TeddyNew YorkMrs Max Flelgchmanwife of the Cincinnati millionaireiIs In this city with her husband
who

the distinction of having
hears

the African penetratedJungles even fartherformer President than
Itoosevelt did TheKloischnmns returned from a hUntingtrip on the steamer Mauretanaalthough Mr FleiBchmnn

and
through modesty to discuss the

mined
it Is said he had report

many thrilling ndventures with wiiii nnimnio
Wild Ride of Arizona Boy

Globe Ariz Thomas Gardnerllveyearolclh aboy of Thatchermiles a minute down
rode a

llumber flume Saturday
a uoven mllo

andthe end of his thrilling
arrived at

journeyhurt unTommy was playing at the headof the flume In the Grahamtains mounHo slipped and fell Into thPwater and was carried at theof an express speedtrain down thowhich HumeIn stretches Is nhvostdlcular He was ncrnen
scratchedabout the face and

sllehtiy
arms butall that was
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Utah Independent Telephone
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Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Phone No 43i
W O Greet Uldi SpanIsh Fork Utah

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug
Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phono 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Dr J W Hagan
Wfitt at Wind Drai Co Dgil1iit

Spanish Fork Utah
Dell Phone 11 Ind Phone 32

Rwldence one block w it of Commercial Bwil
Physician BunIdaho Sugar Companj

Dr J Fred Potter
Optician

EYES TESTED
CLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at Residence
Phone Ind 33M SPANISH FORK

Miss Agnes EngbergT-
eacher of

I PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC

For particulars apply at the home of
MRS THOMAS CREER

SAMUEL CORNABY
HOTARY PUUL1C

Money Loanedo-
n Irrigate Farmslow Interetl ipeclal opdons ot partial payment

OUcs at reildance one block east ot Coop
SPANISU FORK UTAH

A B MORGAN
ATTORNfYATLAW-

palfht Bulldlnc IKOVO Telephone n X

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORI

Ont Block North 01 Bank Spanish Fork Utah

R1 M JEXFLORIST
lions

Fresh flowers supplied for all OocaFuneral designs
and filled to ordur

kept on hand
All kinds of Furniture Repaired

Residence two blocks North of Foundry
SPANISH FoRK UTAH

Spanish Fork-

GoOperative j
Institution
Ucleri In

v

General
Merchandise

Flour
Q Graina-

nd Produce
Uanufaoturors o-

fHarness
Boots

said Shoes

JIII N JugS supt

SPANISH FOUK UTAH
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FoundationS I

ftfor Fortunes

Are right here In theeolonms of this adverlbinl
If hat paper

1 D V
YOure
E

selling has meritR 7 I S JAn ad will sell It for You
IT

JrlllblI155 by WI u a

I
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1IDENVER V JDII GRANu1VI1A-

rrlvai and departurefrom Depot

No 400For
and all points

Spring Pitp

east tilt
No 431For Spt1ngyIU In

Salt Lake and all potm
and west

No UOFor ItEureka IiIand Sliver City
No 432For Eureka It

and Silver City ml
jj

Connections made In ojdepot with all trains on iPacific and Oregon Short It
OFFERS CHOICE OF

4FAST THROUGH TRAINS

AND THREE DISTINCT
ROUTES

Pullman Palaco and ordlarIng cars to Denver OathCity St LouIs and Chc schange
Free Reclining Chair Can

ally conducted Excursions Inintnir Cur Service
For rates folder etc Itqi

G w MCDONALD Tici
or writo I A BENTON

G A P D Salt lib

a

Saturday-

of Each Week u

Butter Paper Day

If your order

placed befo

that date your

paper will t

ready Satur

at 4 p m

Whats the matter

wIhIDAHOI

Thousands of acres o-

boou
Is

reclaimed to caitiff

irrigation in that Stltl
the past 10 years Tic

more will bt1 recUIn
tho next 10 years T-

han opening fur nianj-
of

tie

homes

HAVE you INVESTIGATED WAS

It haa been truthfully tterm

Land of Opportun
A Land of Homes

Thp Oregon Short Line Utlh

will be pleased to tieiiduesci
ter regarding Idahos resourrL
to I> K Hurley G P A orDi
ocr A G P A Suit nke City

B H BROWN

Livery
AN-

DHack

s

Stable
Meets All Tr

PHONI NO 12

Spanish Fork

EWS The Cough fSyn
kP rids the system

I

by acting as a cathartic
I

BEE
LAXATIV

COUGH SYR

Bee Is the original lazati ClO

Contains no opiates geotIy
°

toweU carrying the cold 0U

nalural cbannii Guaranteed
MtWjtction or money rsiuedeL

World Drue C


